SOUTH TEXAS VETERANS HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
Research Week
May 14 - 18, 2018

“InnoVation to Implementation”

EVENTS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC:

**Monday, May 14**
8am – 10am
1pm – 3pm
Promote Awareness -- Speak to veterans
Front Lobby

**Tuesday, May 15**
5pm – 6pm
Guest Speaker—Dr. Alan Peterson
VFW
2 veteran participants--Research from the participant’s perspective

**Wednesday, May 16**
1:00pm to 2:00pm
Appreciation to PIs and Staff
VERDICT

**Thursday, May 17**
8am – 3pm
Patient Recruitment
Recreation Center, B101

**Friday, May 18**
1 pm – 1:30 pm
Closing with a brief to VA director
J114
Snacks in the breakroom for R&D Admin